O Thou Joyful Christmas-tide

SICILIAN MARINERS' HYMN, 9, 7, 6, 6, 10.

1. O thou joy - ful, O thou won - der - ful Grace re - veal - ing

2. O thou joy - ful, O thou won - der - ful Love re - veal - ing

3. O thou joy - ful, O thou won - der - ful Peace re - veal - ing

Christ - mas - tide! Je - sus came to win - us From all sin with -
Christ - mas - tide! Loud ho - san - nas sing - ing And all praiz - es
Christ - mas - tide! Dark - ness dis - ap - pear - eth, God's own light now

in - us: Glo - ri - fy, glo - ri - fy the Ho - ly Child!
bring - ing, May Thy love, may Thy love with us a - bide.
near - eth, Peace and joy, peace and joy to all be - tide.